
TAOE TWO.

KOt SHOULD PROFIT BY GREATEST OF ALL

January Clearance Sales
35c to 75c
Ploatings 15c
The pleating are Just right

lor trimming negligee, petti-
coats cap, etc. We have a very
complete Mock.

e Sale ITfcy 15c Yard
I P TO $1.25 WOMEN'S

NECKWEAR 4.V.
Organdie and pique all new

t)les, pllshtly mussed from the
holiday trade. All are washable.

tVaranc sale Prion, 45c
i p to ti.&o mnnoxs, c
The handsomest velour rib-

bon ever shown In Pendleton.
They make beautiful bags and
f irdles We have too many and
they MUST ro.

(VtniM Sale Prioo, Hc
S5c AND JSC llX)VatED RIB-

BONS ic.
Remember all those pretty

flowered ribbons we were show,
ing during; the holidays at 25c
and SSe.

All the short lengths of these
go on sale now at

The Yard. Ic.
1. ACE FIOCXCIXGS AXD ALL--

OVERS, S PRICE.
There are several numbers

which have not sold as quickly
as we would like, though they
are good values. They're from
15 to 27 Inches wide and worth
from 50c to $5.00 the yard. To
clean up

Your Cloloe 2 Price.
2.V AXD Soo CORSET COVER

EMBROIDERIES AXD
LACES, ISo.

We have a very large stock of
Corset Cover Embroideries and
Laces In the most desirable pat-
terns, good qualities, too.
Clearance Sale Price. 18c Yard

5c INFANTS' CASHMERE
nOSE, 15e.

Left from our fall selling we
have too many Infants' cashmere
nose, in the following colors and
sizes:

Pink Size 4 to I 2.

Black Red and tan, 4 and
4

Clearance Sale rrioe of 15c
5c, 35C AXD 40c JOSSES'

CASHMERE HOSE, 15ft
Black cashmere hose In sizes

9. 2 and 10. We want to
close these lines out as we can
not get any more.
Clearance Sale Price. 15c Pair.
WOMEN'S AXD CHILDREN'S

VXDERWEAR REDUCED.
Wool, silk and wool and

fleeced garments at the follow-
ing reduced prices.
$5.00 Garments, Clearance

Sale Price $3.8
$4.00 Garments, Clearance

Sale Price 3.1i
$$.50 Garments, Clearance

Sale price $2.7$
$3.00 Garments. Clearance

Sale Price $24$
$2 50 Garments, Clearance

Sale Price
$2.00 Garments, Clearance

Sale Price L5
$1.75 Garments, Clearance

Sale Price $1$9
$1.50 Garments, Clearance

Sale Price"
$1.53 Garments. Clearance

Sale Price 98c
$1.00 GarmanU, Clearance

Sale Price Jc
75C Garments, Clearance

Sale Price 59c

5e Garments, Clearance
Sale Price S&c

35c Garments, Clearance
Sale Price 28c

25c Garments, Clearance
Sale Price 19c

SPECIAL LOT OF WOMEN'S
VXDERWEAR AT 2

PRICE.
Ask to see this lot. they're

odds and ends, but maybe you'll

find Just what you want. Each
garment

Jurt 1- -2 Former Price.
ITU TRIMMINGS 2 PRICE.

Fur trimmings were never

letter, but naturally, we do not
wich to carry any of them over.

They come in different qualities

and widths at 60c to $2 50 yard.

Tour choice Clearance Sale
One-Ha- lf Price.

INFtNTV AXD CHILDREN'S
GOLF GLOVES AXD MIT-

TENS.
These are mortly small size,

worth 15c and 25c pair. All

colors
Clearance Sale Pri 10c Pal'
85c 35c AXD 60c JEWELRY

15C.

A few collar pins, beauty pins

and belt pins, worth 25c, J5c

and 50c.
(Varaix-- c Kftle FrK. 15c-75-c

HAXDKntCHIEFS, 45c
Hand embroidered and n,

lace trimmed handker-
chiefs. Tour choice of any of

our well selected line. Buy a

45c Each,
supply at

EVERYTHING IS REDUCED.

i;ootlilng In our great store

U red wed (except contract

goods, rubbers, and some gro-

ceries). This Is the ONE REAL
paJe of the month. Come early

and pel ht choice.

DAILY EAST OK FAQ XT AX. rKXDLETOX. OKECiOX. SATURDAY, JAXFARY 0, 1015. PAflES.

THIS

Which we started this morning and which I offering most extraordinary bargain In seasonable and
needed merchandlMX Head thrs bargain, pick out what you want and come In r send your order by

nisil or phone. j

Mens Overcoats
So cheap that you sliouM buy your ruwt winter's
overcoat now. Ct or original price do not
fipiro in the prices we are makinjr. They
simplv must co. KeaJ these samples:

$20.00 BALMACAAXS $13.20
This season's newest style overcoat, rain-

proof. The snappiest coat brouht out in years.
Clearance Sale Trice : ?13.20

NEW FANCY CUIXC1IILLA OVER-
COATS

Lot E1395 Shawl collar, 42 inches lonp,
very stylish. Regular price 25.00. Clear-

ance Sale Trice ?13.87
All the rest of the stock is reduced in pro-

portion.

Boy's Suits Sacrificed
We have done the greatest business in our

history in our boys' department this fall Con-

sequently we have many odd suits and broken
lines.

All these must go. We don't carry suits over
from one season to another if price will move
them. Select early.
EXTRA STECIAL BOYS' . SUITS AT

1-- 2 TRICE
We have thirty-tw- o boys' suits, ages 6 to 1G

years. A pood assortment of colors some have
straight pants and some have Knicker pants.
Thov will po at exactly ONE HALF TRICE.
94:00 Suits in this lot will po for $2.00
S5.00 Suits in this lot will po for $2.50
SG.00 Suits in this lot will po for $3.00
S7.50 Suits in this lot will po for $3.75
$9.00 Suits in this lot will po for. $4.50
HOYS' DOUBLE BREASTED JACKET

SUITS REDUCED 33 145 FER CENT
This lot includes some of the very best suits

in our entire stock.
$4.50 Boys' Double Breasted Suits

Reduced to
$5.00 Boys' Double Breasted Suits

Reduced to
$5.50 Boys' Double Breasted Suits

Reduced to
$6.50 Boys' Double Breasted Suit

Reduced to
$7.50 Boys' Double Breasted Suit

Reduced to
$9.00 Boys' Double Breasted Suits

Reduced to
$10.00 Boys' Double Breasted Suite

Reduced to
BOYS' NORFOLK SUITS

The best in Tendleton.
blues and fancies. "Best Ever" make. Every
suit is guaranteed.
S5.00 Suits are reduced to
$6.50 Suits are reduced to
$7.50 Suits are reduced to .

S8.50 Suits are reduced to
$10.00 Suits are reduced to

BOYS' GOLF SHIRTS
Soft collar to match. exceptional value.

Good patterns; made to Clearance Sale

rice

75 59
An
fit

. wy

530.00 Navy Serge
Tailored Suits, $10.98
Only 8 in this lot, but they are very

Sizes 34, 30, 3?, 40 and 44. Tlain and neat.

Short Coat and plain narrow skirt, best

satin lining.
Clearance Sale Trioe Only $10.98.

822.50 Tailored Serge
Suits. S8.75

Just two in this lot, one size 1G the other
size 3S. Good quality, navy serp

Clearance Sale Trice $8.75.

$25.00 Serge Suits $9.50
One blue and one black, both size 40, plain

Clearance Sale Trice $9.50.

335.00 Stout Suits $17.50
you can't wear a size suit,

if so here are 3 stout suits. Sizes 41 to 43

in navy and size 45 in black. Our Lot E649,
is made of navy Long coat with in-

laid velvet collar, plain skirt with side
finished with velvet

Clearance Sale Trice $17.50

Four Fancy Serge Suits
Slaughtered

" These suits are made up in the season a

newest and most popular Tlain and

pleated tunic skirts. Coats with
vesta and velvet or roman

If you can wear size 18 you can find a
in oiie of these suits.

$35.00 Suit, Clearance Sale Trice $17.o0
$40.00 Suits, Sale Trice $20.00
$45.00 Suits, Sale Trice $22.50
$55.00 Suits, Sale Trice $27.50

WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

FIOIIT

$3.00

$3.35

$3.65

$4.35

$5.00

$6.00

$6.65

assortment Includes

$3.95
$5.15
$5.95
$6.65
$7.93

choice,

qual-

ity

models.

Maybe regular

poplin.
pleats,

buttons.

styles.
finished

stripe.

l.artrain

Clearance
Clearance
Clearance

Boy's Overcoats
Slaughtered

Buy the boys' overcoats now. If they don't
wear them out this season they'll bo pood next
whiter and you will have saved from one-thir- d

to one-hal- f.

$4.75 BOYS' RAIN COATS $3.85
A good slip on. Apes ten to 16 years. Dark

olive color. Wind proof and rain proof. Just
the coat for the spring season. Clearance Sale
Trice $3.85
$4.50 Boys' Overcoats, Clearance Sale

Trice $2.95
$5.00 Boys' Overcoats, Clearance Sale

Trice $3.40
$5.50 Boys' Overcoats, Clearanco Sale

Trice $3.85
$6.00 Bovs' Overcoats, Clearance Sale

Trice $3.97- -

$6.50 Bovs' Overcoats, Clearance Sale
Trice $4.28

$7.50 Boys' Overcoats, Clearance Sale
Trice $5.80

$8.50 Boys' Overcoats, Clearance Sale
Trice $6.40

$10.00 Bovs' Overcoats, Clearance Sale
Trice L $7.03

$12.50 Boys' Overcoats, Clearance Sale
Trice $9.60

$15.00 Bovs' Overcoats, Clearance Snip
Trice ... 1 $11.40

$17.50 Bovs' Overcoats, Clearance Sale
Trice $12.98

$1.25 BOYS' FLANNEL SHIRTS 9St
Come in tan, prey and navy, pood quality,

strictly high quality, serviceable .find warm.
Clearance Sale Trice 9S
$1.00 BOYS' FLANNEL SHIRTS 74

Same colors as above. Flain and military
collars.

$1.25 BOYS' MILITARY COLLAR
SHIRTS 9S

The best you'll find, perfect fitting, all sizes,
12 to 14. Made of fine soiesette; laundry beau-tifull- v

and wear well. Clearance Sale Tr. 9S
BOYS' WAISTS REDUCED ,

We show by far the largest and most varied
stock of boys' waists in Tendleton. Every style
is here, black, white and fancv.
50t Waists, Clearance Sale Trice... 39
75d Waists, Clearance Sale Trice 63?
$1.00 Waists, Clearance Sale Trice. 8-- l
$1.25 Waist?, Clearance Sale Triec... 98

srrr cases redited.
$1.50 MATTING SI IT CASES 98c

Don't overlook this regular 21 inch full size case,
steel corners, neatly finished. Clearance Sale
Price 98c

XO. 9424, full leather suit case. 24 inch, satin
lined, French edges, extra fine lock, a case that any
one would be proud to carry. Regular 114.00 value.
Clearance Sale Price $5.87

LOT M-7- 24 inch case, imitation allgator,
straps all around, heavy borners, straps Inside. Reg-
ular $3.00 value. Clearance Sale Trice $1.78

These are only sample bargains, we haven't room
to tell about all of the good things. Come and see
them.

322.50 Serge and Broad-
cloth Suits, SI 1.25

C in this lot, everyone a bargain of merit.
Navy, black, brown and tdum, short coat with
pleated back, plain Russian tunic skirts neat-
ly tailored.

Sizes 1C, 18, 30 and 53.
t

It will pay you to look these nver carefully.
Clearance Sale Trice $11.25

$19.75, 22.50, 29.75 Suits
Reduced to $5.98

Sizes 34 to 38. Only 3 in this lot. Fancy
nixtures. Good styles.

Clearance Sale Trice $5.98

One Lot of Neat Semi-Tailore- d

Skirts
Short anl long coats, plain and Russian

tunic Bkirts trimmings of velvet and fancy
buttons.
3 at $37.50 Sizes 30 and 44 go for $18.75
2 at $32.50 Sizes 40 to 42 go for $16.25
1 at $60.00 Size 30 will go for $30.00
1 at $19.95 Size 42 will go for.- -... $10.00
1 at $35.00 Size 10 will go for....- - $17.50

Dress Skirts
Made of serge, poplin, panama and chif-

fon, taffeta, in the most popular models of
tho reason. We will place on sale at greatly
reduced prices.

Taffeta skirts with plain and pleated
tunics
$19.95 Values, Clearance Sale Tr. $12.98
$12.00 Values, Clearance Sale Tr. $9.00
$10.00 Values, Clearance Sale Tr. $7.50
$8.50 Values, Clearance Sale Trice $6.25
$6.00 Values, Clearance Sale Trice $4.50

The Peoples Warehouse
SAVE YOUR T. P. W. TRADING STAMPS

Stories From the War Zone
i'

IY WILLIAM THIUP SIMMS,
(t'nltet Press Staff Correspondent.)

WITH TUB FRENCH AKMY AT
T1IK FUO.NT. Nov. SO (My Mull to
New York.) Probably no army In
the world, actually In the field, was
ever better fed than Is that of the
allies.

Every French soldier In the field
Is entitled to 23 S ounces f trend
a day; S S ounces of rice, beans
or peas; 10 ounces of meat', 1 1- -3

ounces of sugar; one ounce lard; 2-- 3

ounce stilt and a little more than 2-- 3

ounce of coffee.
These articles constitute the daily

ration under ordinary condition. There
are times, however, when clrcum.
stances are extraordinary, when fresh
meat, new bread, dried vegetables and
regular coffe can not e delivered
dally to the soldiers. Under such con-dltlo-

the French fighting man falls
back on his "reserve" rations, which
are:

Ten ounces of "biscuit." or "war
breud," as hard tack Is known In the
French army; 10 ounces of canned
meat; 2 3 ounces of sugar; 1 2-- 3

ounces of soup essence. In cube form;
11-- 4 ounces of essence of coffee, al
so In cube form, and .otib Hire
(1-1- S of a quart) of brandy.

Pack of the fighting line the French
soldier has never had to fall baclt on
his "reserve" rations. He always has
his fresh beef, mutton or other meat;
his coffee made from the coffee bean;
his fresh bread and the rent. Fur-
thermore these things are quite good-- I

have lived for days with the private
soldiers and euten their food, so cun
give personal il as to its ex-

cellence. I have eaten their "reserve"'
food also, their canned meats ("monkey--

meat" the soldiers call It) and
tackled their hard tack; drunk their
"cute" coffee and perhaps of the
bouillon made of their soup cubes. It
Ix all wholexome and nutritious. The
brandy is good nnd stimulating and.
administered In medicinal doses, us
the good Marianne of Frnnce admin-- 1

Ister It. can not harm the brave fel
lows standing In trenches which are
hot and cold at one and the same time
Pome of this brandy Is of the "calva-dos- "

brand and Is made of fine, lusty
apples, and In sipping It. the smell
and taste of the apple are quite not-

iceable.
The revlctualing of the allies, under

ordinary circumstances, is carried on
by England and France separately.
That is France feeds her own troops
and England feeds hers. It rarely
happens though the circumstance is
not known that the French have to
feed the EnglLsh or vice versa. The
English eat more tinned foods than
the French, one reason being their
means of transport are more difficult
They also consume tea In enormous
quantities whereas the French nre
little addicted to the tea habit. In
France I heardhts story of an Eng-
lish mother wh'o had Just received
letter from her son at the front:

'My poor boy!" the mothed distract
edly exclaimed. "He is undergoing
enormous sacrifices and hardships!
He writes me that a few days ago he
was obliged to go from J o'clock In
the morning until six that evening
without lunch and no tea was served
that day at all!"

Were the war to stop at this mo-

ment my mental plrture of a Prltlsh
soldier would be a very healthy look-

ing Individual standing by the side of
a newly opened packing case eating

DRAINAGE SYSTEM
FOR MEADOW LAND

AT ECHO PLANNED

KNC.IXFrU WILL HE EMPLOYED
TO .MAKE ESTIMATES ON

COST OF WOHK.

(Special Correspondence.)
ECHO, 'Ore-- , Jan. 9 Some 25 per-

sons owning land on the Meadows
met at the Irrigation office on Wed
nesday for the purpose of discussing
the proposed plan of perfecting a
dralnnge system for the greater part
of the Meadow lands lying west of
Echo and Stanfleld. Among those
oifomtinir from other towns were Wm.

Dr C. J. Smith of

Portland. H. O. Hurlburt of Uermls
tnn and Will Moore of Pendleton.

No definite plans were made other
than a committee of three was

to secure the services of an
engineer and to ascertain the cost or

such a drainage system

Wee Clnb Trip TH.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu-

gene, Jan. . For the second time

since 'Glee club concerts and tours of

the various sections of the atate have

become a regular phase In the student
life at Oregon, thla organisation re-

turned home with money In the club

coffers as a result of the holiday trip
through Pendleton. The Dalles. Baker,

La Grande. Hood River and Albany.

The credit for the success of the tour
Is given to Sam Michael of Portland,
student-manage- r.

Two hundred dollars, gained by the
venture, according to Graduate Man-

ager Tiffany, la clear profit for the
season's efforts. A year ago the Glee

Club deficit was about $1000.

Arthur Geary, former graduate
manager and now aenlor In the law

department of Columbia University.

New York, was the only man who had
made the Glee Club pay before Mich-

ael. Michael is being hailed as the
latest campus wonder, the "man of

the hour."
At all towns the college men drew

good crowds. La Grande turned out
the largest crowd with Raker and
Tendleton ranking a close, second.

Two more trips are scheduled. The
bovs will appenr nt Corvnllls on Jan-

uary 22 nnd on February 11 Port-

land Is to be Invaded. The Ad Club

and all of the' high schools arc to be
serenaded during their stay In that
city.

roust beef from a tin. I have seen
him at numerous points along the line
end It seems1 to me he Is always eut- -

Ing.
The Frenchman has two meals

duv tilus his morning coffee. The
two big meals are at, or around 1 1

o'clock In the morning and-5:3- or (
o'clock In the afternoon, usuully his
meat and vegetables are served to-

gether, as they are cooked, the mix
ture being a stew prepured In huge
pots, or boilers. His rutlon Is served
him by the cook who tadles out a
piece of meat and the regulation am
ount of rice, beans or peas. In his
"gamelle.'' or casserolle, which Is part
of his equipment. If you have eve(
seen a picture of a French solJler In
full marching order you have noticed
this utensil strapped to tho top of hit
inapsii h He euta his meal with his
pocket knife or fingers unless h ha
provided himself with one of the
many vtrletles of collapsible knives
and folks.

Hut where all does this fod corns
frenr ? How doea It arrive ut the
front? How Is the food collected and
handled; who baked the bread, where
and how?

In France there are some 20 revlc-
tualing stations well out of harm's
way back of the line. Then there Is
what Is called a "control." which
bureau unifies the thing and prevents
too much of any material going to
cne station and too little to another.

Long before wur 'was declared the
war department had tabulated ths
average output of food stuffs In each
department of France. It was atreadj
understood. In case of war, euch dv
purtment was to furnish so much of
this or that article. The thing works
automatically now that It Is started,
the government paying the depart-
ments for everything ns It Is bought
The departments send to

destinations, otherwise to a
certain one of the score of rcvicuul-In- g

stations.
Coffee, tea. part of her flour and so

on, France buys abroad and the
stations are supplied from

central warehouses In the various
ports.

The revlctualing stations handle
but not Is dren.

Into r(? makltig
gigantic rows caw, 'r h library the

employed, soldiers, formerly bakers,
doing the work.

The flour goes first to the station
warehouses, upon Its arrival. From
there It Is taken a "standardizing"
room above the mixing pans. this j

room, from the United States.
outh America, Canada, Russia.

France and elsewhere, are mixed, or
blended so that the quality will al-w- as

le the same; were this not so
one soldier would get a loaf of superb
white bread while his bunkle got a,
dark-lookin- g and less palatable loaf.
i'y blending the of all nations,
the ultimate Ion 'venlnMstandardized.

poured out upon a
covered floor and mixed with shovels

Nearby are holes In the floor.
These are chutes leading to the
giant, cast-Iro- n dough mixers below
These mixers are steam-operate-

great paddles and wheels turning and
working the dough to the proper y.

properly worked the
bread put Into a basket holding

ZOO pounds and passed on to
the weigher and then to the ovens.

I have the of the soldiers
themselves that they get want
to eat and that they get
"good."

The annual Library Ball which was
postponed January first, has
been set for the evening of Wednes-
day, February tenth.

Mrs. James Johns, Sr., and Mrs
Johns, Jr., were hostesses yes-

terday afternoon at the home of the
former on Jackson to the
members of the Current Literature

and the program was an enjoy-
able as well as an Interesting one.
The following was the program:

"Noted Improvement In Children's
Education; Montcssorl's System.''
Mrs. Roy Raley.

"Teaching of Sex Psychology and
Hygiene," Mrs. E. Aldrlch.

"Vocational Training and Guid-
ance; the School Houso as a. Social
Center" Mrs. J. A. Fee.

State University; The Old
Ideal; Scholarship; The New Ideal;
Democracy and Service." A. C
Hampton.

Love Song" (Sohr),
"Necklace of Love" (Nevln) Mrs.
WesUrooko Dickson.

"Child Welfare Work; Juvenlla
City; Big Brother and Sister Move-

ment." Mr Carl Power.
Playground; Juvenile Courts;

Probation System." Mrs.' A. J. Mc;
Allister.

Instrumental selections, the "Trau-merl,- "

by Schumann and McDowell,
Eleanor Vincent.

Discussion, "Modern Philanthropy;
Effec'.Jve Help Rather than Enthusi-
astic Giving; Associated Charities;
District Nurses; Municipal Employ

Bureau, Etc.," by Mrs. O. M.

Mr. and George A. Hartman.
St., will sail today from San Fran-
cisco for Honolulu and expect to re-

main In the Hawllan Islands for the
next two months.

Library News
The monthly report of the librarian
the library shows a very

substantial growth In --library activi-
ties for the month of December and

ns follows:
most Important work of De-

cember was the receipt and prepara-
tion of 693 new books, the largest
number received In nny ono
Ono hundred nnd twenty one of these

ERUPTION ON SCALP

FOR FjVEYEARS

Itching Almost Unbearable. Hair
Came Out. Feared Baldness.
Used Cuticura Soap and Oint-

ment. Now Scalp Entirely Well.'

Nunn, Colo. "I hsxl been trouble tat
five years with an eruption on my scalp.
Pormillmcis the lu lling was almost unbnar.
ablfl. My. hair was coming out and I didn't
know at ooe time but what I would be bakK
beaded. My balr was llfuiras.

"I tried everything that I could possibly
find but nothing gave relief only fur a short
time. My husband suggested that I Vrf
Cuticura Soap and Ointment. I washed
my head with the Bosp and used th
Ointment. Now my scalp is entirely weU.!
(Signed) Mrs. A. R. 11 Ui, 10, IVli,

CUTICURA SOAP
.

To cleanse and purify and Cuticura Oint-
ment to soothe and Deal bare bmi very
successful In clearing tbe skin and scalp
of Itching, burning ecxemaa, raabes and
Irritations besides furnishing to dlcrlmi
bating people delicate, super-cruam- y emol-
lients and prophylactics fur maintaining
tbe natural purity and beauty of the skin;
scalp, hair and hands.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 30-- Skin Book on request Ad

dress post-car- d "Cuticura, IWpc T, Bos
toe." bold throughout the world.

were magazine volumes. the first
to bo tound with library funds. Two
hundred and seventy-fou- r were chll- -
fren'e received In one ship-
ment from Gill at Oregon school
prices The children's books have all
been made ready for readers, and
most are nlreudy In circulation- Tho
rest were adult books and are still
In proccf of classifying and catalogi-
ng.

The Oregon school debate on
the government ownership of rall-roix- ls

Is t rlntrlng In a deal of
reference work nnd calls are now
ainlng in frvm the country schools.
We will neec" more On theso
subjects, also more for the boy scouts
and devi-rt- l hundred more children's
books for both city nnd county chll- -

flour. wheat. The flour
made bread at these stations, tens) tcoxxta aro two bock
of ovens. In long being under dlrec- -

to
In

flours

flour

flour metal

holes

Once

about

word
nil they

what

from

James

street

Club
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"Tbe

Mra,

Songs "Irish
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ment
Rice;

to board

"The

month.

Sept

bound

boi-l-

high

great

books

ituii in air. i ui'us. vn one wm Le
placed books for boy scouts and on
the otbei, books of Interest to camp
fire sirls.

The branch libraries are sending
better retorts each month. Adam
whs the first branch to send In It
order for periodical subscriptions
through the centrnl library. They r
now receiving ten dollars worth of
good magazines for their reading ta-

bles. Vincent school was the second
and sent In a twelve dollar order for
magazines.

Adams already keeps Its reading
f Is The j .T0"" 8"i

Is

Is

is

Mrs

Is

wuc uuui in in? unci uuuii auu
two in the evening. At the closing
hour one evening, twenty-thre- e had
to be turned away. Athena opened In
November, already has a hfrger week,
ly circulation than any other branch.
Rooks had to be sent down three con-
secutive weeks to keep them supplied.
The Milton board was orgsnlzed re-

cently and has decided to keep open
three afternoons per week. Miss Ed-

ith Still has been appointed librarian'
atid prospects are good for still better
work at Milton. The total branch cir-
culation Is gaining steadily each
month.

Statistics for December, 1811.
Rook Accessions

Pendleton Ut
Umatilla 6Jr

Total jj
Registration

Pendleton, adult 85
Fendleton, children , 15
Rranches 20 J

Total 278
Circulation

Pendleton, adult 1141
Pendleton, children . . 673
Rranches. adult gj- -

Rranches. children S21

Total 217
Reading room attendance H49
Rooks mended it'Fines Collected-Dece- mber

Ill !
On hand s 50- -

Total , 15.7
Expenses 7.73

Balance f 8. 01
Rental Collection

December , II. 54'
On hand II

Total 7.I7
Expenses none

Ralonce 1717

Vienna to Exhibit EBMhJona.
VIENNA, Austria, Jan. . The

minister of public works has request-
ed Chnrles Denby, who, until recent-
ly, was consul general of the United
States nt Vienna, to give notice that
the exhibition of artistic models for
ladles' costumes, and millinery will
open February 15, under the protec-
tion of the Austrian government, and
that Americans Interested are cordi-
ally Invited to visit Vienna on that'
occasion, .

VICTORY
To win you must first rton-ses- w

good health, ami tills
can only ho attained by keep-
ing tho Stomach, Ilver and
Bowels strong and working
harmoniously, If there Is cc

of theno organs try

IIOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters


